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m
irter and people Anvest 
.property should Jot be wr ^ „
r. Maker said last year such a bill j upon the duties of tjiis responsible 

pasted, and Mr. Willis defeated it on a [position, l have .again and again LfO&EKlN FÏRR Pfi.nSPf.nT FTfi 
tkjrd reading on the ground that cars been both surprised end cheered rttUùroUi Uu

would be run over the road. Ko cars by rdost pebstantial evidence of ti* 1 
have been run over the road. The Com- theughtfUrsympatny and libenri affection 4

KSl.6wpL°^mmS. !
public arc not accommodated, but traffic which they me distinguished, 
is obstructed, and it should not be p# *° meeting held to the |

. -, rw.church ' ISst evening the chief offlctalmltted. The Company allowed the rails. oftbe C|rcaIt) Alexander Lockhart, tiq.,
to be covered up, quite unmanned me by requesting my

Hon. Mr. Willis—Who covered tpem acceptance of a purse ot 8281 from the
Centenary congregation.

I need scarcely say, such kindness has 
made a profound impression on my heart, 
which overflows with thankfulness to the 
générons donors,and prompts me to pray 
that “the Giver ot every good and perfect 
gift” may infinitely recompense them for 
their deeds of love.

Yours truly, Henry Fort, Jr.
St. John, $tarch 13.

—■ r It ! Ing every day more agreeable and assur- 
. From the period of my entrance

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 

A Romance of the Needle. 

j it eocKi.rti.Low.

a chaINTERCOLONIAL llAlLWAif.

gttsiness (tels taraIr
!

nwrm ëb arkakgemïSnt.
58rSK:î™ïl î^MntentidokpSÜh!^ °S'

Wnooooked his own grub nnd di-ed by himself; 
And had no one to sew on a pat h.

A.U-j

If obtherK
To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
________________________ _______________________ . • ■ - » 't . ASSURANCE GOATY.FI II.

With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet 
mouse.

Our hero, ’twng said, wanted nothing :
But needles werè sharp, and would fr

So he dit went with holes in his clothing.

Sism 

w
TRAINS’LEAVB<.$ '.orEpgv'Am. Fgt Exp.Fgt. | Exp.Exp. Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE. r4,At

mIvondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1834.

Fire Assurance of fiery Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

< qu îotly
Sk A. 11. P. M. P. H.

10.15 3.20 , 4.00
11.15 4.48 4.38
1.02 7.15 5.50
2L36 9.00 7.00

Ado.

%£ P4M3b 
4.1$! 5.35

ÎÔ&

il
A.M.

8.00 ■m*.Halifax, • 
Windsor Junction, 
Shubehaeàmfc 
Truro,

Truro,

$St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

fiS9.10 HIAmies

Leave

6.55 10J06.25 IREI10.15 There fib dbtibt were misses arid maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses,
Bat he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

3A7 8.008.;5 -sS11.10
P. « 10.25 7 20 up?

10.50 Mr. Maher—When Paddy Finn died 
bis neighbors said' "God Almighty .died 
him." So hè presumed God Almighty 
covered the rails. Carriage wheels are 
being broken by the rails, people com
plain that the streets are In ball order,
While, when the Legislature Is asked to 
allow the rails to be taken np, that this 
one may be put in order, It is opposed.

Hon.’ Mr. Willis said Mr. Maher knew 
that when the Corporation and Wâter 
Commissioners rfnished work on the 
street from Chubb’s Corner to Reed's 
Point they covered the rails and thereby 
prevented thè .Company from running 
ears. On Water street, Halifax, narrower 
than Prince Wm. street, two tracks are 
laid, and the Company should have been 
consulted by the Corporation before the CHEAP FOR CASH I 
biU was sent here, and they would have 
been willing to make a satisfactory ar
rangement. He read a letter from Isaac 
BUrpee, Minister of Customs, and Presi
dent of the Company, saying be had seen 
the Mayor in reference to the bill, and 
the latter laughed nt the idea of the Com
pany asking remuneration for damage to 
the Company by the rails being, taken up.

Hon. Mr. Crawford opposed the bill,, 
as the removal of the rails would be a 
great wrong to stockholders.

Mr. Coram said the company had vio
lated condition Of the Act that they 
would run cars on their lead. TJie street 
was in good order Belbre the rails were 
put down, and now it is not. The com
pany’s duty was to keep the surface' ac
cumulations off their track, fthd they 
could have done so had they dtillrcd it.
The rails should be taken up and the 
company made to haul them away, but it 
would be hard to compel-the "company tp 
forfeit the rails.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 18.
The 6L George Pleasure Ground bill

was committed. On motion of Mr. Seely - “7. ( - g
fifty instead of tbfcty paid-up shares have rrinE attention 61 the public is called to the 
to he subscribed before organising. finolotof 

Passed.
Mr. Jones presented a water debenture 

petition from John K. Taylor and thirty- 
nine others. .

The Frededoton Steam fire engine bp 
was committed, Mr. Seely in the. chair- 
Mr. Jones saU the city bad better learn 
to use the one they have than to gat n 
new one. [The reporte* doeen* tn wbnt 
was done about it]
The bUl extendlngthA penaltiWIto Sutut- *

day iw<*w*ef 
in St. John woe agreed to.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.")'
Reformed Episcopal Church—David 

Glass.

Ottawa, March 13.
The Reformed Episcopalians held a 

large meeting last night, addressed by 
Rev. Mason GaHagher, who fully explain
ed the reasons for establishing a separate 
church. AJ the close of his address a 
resolution passed formally organizing a 
reformed church. Over one hundred 
heads of families joined, and §1,700 were 
subscribed. A pastor will be immediately 
called.

David Glass wants the Grits to elect 
him in E. B. Wood’s county.

a,—- ^ m s
Londonderry,, ' . jOë

Amherat,
Palnsec J

12.15 .5.45 
12.36! fi! 4.5

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....................8100.00»

înn^RirenoDfrtœï.re^reniiom",; ' 213.000 

Office No.4 (Street BangelBitchie’e Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

WARWICK W. ST KEEP, A«ent.
Sub-Agent. marS

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Ïn Leave
Painsec June.,

6.5012.40
fer. Ja Walker’s California Tin- 

. egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, madd’chiefly ft .mi the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom "Without the use 
of Alcohol.^ The question is almost 
daily asked,"*1 What is the ' cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Btr- , 
TBBaf" Our answer », that they remove 
the cause of disease, .and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood pnrfDér and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigporator »' 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the worfd has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tbe remarkable • 
qualities of VisSoarBittbrs to healing ther 
sick of every disease man is Heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or. Inflammation of

-------------------------------------------------;-----------the Liver «BÂ Visceral Organs, in Bilious
T. YOUNGCLAU#, Diseases. ’ A

__  „ _ The properties o» Dr. walker’s
M-.e r c.h. ant Tailor Vinegar BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphototic»

' Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurdtict.
3 CHARLOTTE STREET) Sedative, Counter-Irritant,Sudorific, Aitetn-

tive, and Anti-Bilious.
NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY . . it. <•. MCDONALD * CO.,

* DrogedBt» and Gen. Agto., San Francisco, California,
,, ST. JOHN^N. B.

bLÔiTHLJST G
HADE TO ORDER.

IT.
9.15 -Now,'’foie lurkrold bachelor lieaxLby a fnend.L 

Or road in his morning journal,
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing ranch in et, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

Pain see Junction, 
Point du Ghent*,

A. ».

mArrive
Leave19.* Y

A. M.
3.402.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

Point du Chêne
Painsec J unction

«.00 V»!5.08 4.30
Arrive

Leave

7.16 Having fully determined to seta machine,
He spent a whole day in inspection,

For an hour or so would rievetr suffice 
To Htltot from so ku-,e a collection.

6.00&50
*EX. A.M.

6.30 7.1o Stoyss. c Stoves»,Voo6.10
m.4.05 \Moncton

Exp. Prince William Street.
6.47-Petitoodiao, r. 
9.50, Sussex,

Picto
New
Troro.

aoc .si aGlasgow, ¥■VI.8fi3.39 WLLLIAM WILSON, - •]"Proprietor.’or some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the
And others the “ Wilcox k Gibbs.”

While others affirmed that the «gents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

YII.
And a few for the “Florence” were ready to fight 

While most liked the “ New Family Singer 
Another one swore the “ Osborne” was best,

The last one, I think, was a thaker,

1 Ulî Tin.
So first to the " Wheeler k Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt,
At the end of each seam they used needle 

thread. -
Abd by experience he knew they Would hnft.

5.45
P. M.

T’aMflCawroneome ww
booking, HMT. F»rn>r and

ro*.»

10.20 Hampton,

I ■El"'*
.10Truro, |1HE Subscriber, having leased the above welV

furnished irSSSug»nut,WbW prepared to 

PEKMANhNT AND TRAN 
3IBN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable

This House is finely situated-being near the 
fsternational Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leadiugpublic and business offices, 
til arch es and places of amusement—wi‘h a full 
view of the bay and Harbor, and-is eminently 
"adapted for a first class Hotel. -A few Perroan- 

Boarders eae now obtain board with choice

10Shubenaoadie, v
Windsor Junetiow- 
Hattftar, v Arr%f

S \
•coommodate

-Shop stove*
Prinoe William street, LEWtS CABVEÎX, To be found in the city.

General 8upéFlntendent.

nov 21
4®** Call and see' ent

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Cantcrbmy aud Church streets, 

nov 2C il w ly
Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872» rooms. . 

fob 21 lyand WILLIAM WILSON

ftaÉÿoiAt 1i Now Landing.

160 CWFÎSHA^E C0D"
To Connoisseurs.
nPHE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
,L the lovera of the aesthetical and useful to 
his carefially selected and varied Stock of

goods

Just received direct from Paris, consisting ot 
Real Russia Leather Porteraonaies. Cifenr casra. 
Match Safes, Envelope Guards, Stamp Casclets, 
Purses, Photograph Holders. Genuine'TUrtoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette. Match and Card Cas 
Dressing Combs, Solid AVoiy Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Gases. Paper-Cutters apd Nail 
Cleatiferi»; Pig Skin and Steel Ci»» r Cases, Tobac
co Pouches a ml Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 
Tabers and Lighters In endless variety.

Uc”; GEO.? STlÜvART, Jr . 

feb 25 Pharmacist. 24 King street.

Intercolonial Railway.
rjlHB Commissioners appointed for the con- 
JL struction of the lntercolbnial Railway, 
hereby give Public Notice that they are prepared 
to receive tenders forzTrack-laying and Ballast
ing on about 73 miles of the line, from the 
Metapedia Road to the Bridge across Metapedia 
River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole 
distance. - .

Spécifications and forms of tender can be ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Ottak

Sealed tenders marked “Tenders”, and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at 
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock,.
T USD AY, the 24 th March next.

IX.
Then down to the agent of “ Florence” he Went.

And told him the part that was slack,
SO the “ Florence” a certain advantage had 

gained
By the feed that could make it sew back.

1874.

INTERNATIONAL SjMP COMPANY 
Spring Arrangement

TWO TRIPS A WEEKi
For Eastport, Portland and Boston.

mar 6

x.
But our B chelor friend was dissatisfied still,

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. 
He feared the minutiae might ” get out of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

XI. Cents* furnishing CffiodsThen they told him another advantage*they had 
Over other machines in the West,

That four différent stitches with it they could 
make,

Aud from four he might sure get the best.

and after MONDAY, March 9th, the 
Vx splendid soa-going steamers 44 New Brans- 
wick,” E. B. Winchester. Master, and “ City ot

ing at 8 o’clock, rof Bartport, Porftond and Bos
ton, connecting both ways at Eastport with stmr. 
“Belle Brown,” for tit. Andrews and Calais.

The Stdamer leaving tit. John Monday, will 
stop at Portland, and the Thursday’s Steamer 
goes through* to Boston, leaving Boston Monday 
morning. •»

No claims for alio wander after Goods leave the - 
warehouse. * , , _ _

Freights received on Wednesdays and Sator- 
da, oSy up to 6 o’clock^, ffi. CHIgH0LM

mar 7 * Agent.

TWO TRIPi A WEEK I.
st. jobs to Halifax.

Steamer “SCtTD,-

FOB DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS !

“ or*lti DieaiPTtoRS. Established 1840.noon.

wto - sod Mtùfa tTto toto
guaranteed.'

Af All orders promptly attended to.

es
Tenders will also be received* ai the same time 

and place, for 300 tons of Rail rond Spikes, ac
cording to sample to be seen at the above office. 
Tenders to state price per ton of 2240 lbs., deliver
ed at Riviere du Loup, in equal quantities, in the 
mouths of May.^Jxme^and^Jul^ next.

BD. B? CHANDLER, l 
A W. McLELAN, J 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners’ Office, 
Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.

feb 21 twice aw til 24 th mar .

XII.

CUN A R D LINE.Our hero replied. “ What’s the use of tbe our !m 
If one of the stitches is best.

Why that, is the right one to use all the. time, 
And what will you do with the l ost ?”

■ THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,XII.

The44 Howe” and the 44 Wilson” both vainly he
The " Domestic” and I Osborne” as well.

But the44 llowe” was too heavy, the 44 Wilson” 
too light,

Aud the " Osborne” broke down on a fell. ..

xiv. •

Comm’s.
The British and* North American Royal 

Mail Steam Packet Company?* Fleet
^AILING^Thre^Time^a Week each
YORK r calling at Cork Harbor X 
Abyssinia, Algeria,
Atlas, Bn ta via,
Calabria, China,
Hecla, Jara,

Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

No. 7 Waterloo Street,Victoria Dining Rooms.
8HEMOGUE8.

OFFER A GENERAL .SBORTMKNT OF
CONSOLIDATED

European 4 North American Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

alter MONDAY, lOtl November, 
will, until further n> bee, run ae

Spices, mustard, Cnatn of Tartar, Aleppo,
Bothnia,
-Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Serbia,
Trinidad

COFFEE, fee.

supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized \ » order.

au « A LGhDLY.

*.Finkle k Lyon” or 44 Victor” he tried, 
Thc“Ætni5“BleeF,” “Leavitt” and “Weed.”

Till Worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
tie scarce hoped in the end.to succeed.

The4
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,lN and 

' trains Shemogue Oyster’s !
jiist received by the Subscriber, 

r^^ta^i^gllon, quart,-or dozen, and 
e^?q5^%rat!d to call and* try for

V & SPARRO
Not 8 Germain street.

XV. w N ,
Atrying in vain other Machines,

He called *wbme the “ Singer New Family” was
kept,

4gd they quickly relieved his distress.

Passages and State Rooms can be- secured in 
advance at out office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms.

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tames, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices. ,

Express leaves St John (Ferry*/ for Bangor
and | Intermediate Stamms, _ at^ 8.00 a.conv
cT^ïïlwiy, due in Bangor &15 p. m.

Express leaves Bangor 7.46 a. m„ for 9t. John 
and Internuediam Stations, oounecting with trains 
of N. B. and C„ and Fredericton Railway, due in 
St. John 7.00 p. m.
liv'rStmjohn2ni5Vm.r6deriCt0n ^ * P iTl TTiTf *>” whtif,and&S!ï?3t>hilefo?Strjohe^letCn 8'1#>®" GSElSSKm £m^WBDltisDAYtod

and Bxprpw 3 p. h., for St John. cIj£0]ji - ATURDAY. for Dioby md ANNAPOuaTXi&turn- 
M. H. ANGELL, . Aàat. gupt. in8 same days.)

Superintendent, Change of Fare-Winter Rates.
8t John, 6th NoVy 1873. ^ pn and after December 1st, 1833, until farther

Fork aüd Hops. \*

OTBAMER **8Cül>w 
O will, until further no-

English Electro-Plate !S(

* XVI.-
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and with so little 

noise
He acknowledged the truth of reports.

feb 14 Wm. Award, 28 Fall Mall, London ;
D. k C. Maciver, 8 Water Street. Liverpool 
Burks k MaCivbr, 12 Place dc la Bourse. Paris ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New 

York ;
Hall A Hanington, Prin^ « . Stfaet, St.

John, Agent for New Brunswick:

Outers, Oysters. Oysters, 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
"FUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
tj UYSTEKS, at the* Victoria Dining Saloon,

frtl’T rt*6et' î'°CORNELIUS SPARROW.

J^ECEIVED per Polynetiân—An asoortment

>’ i- Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
In lightuess of running, in stillness and speed,

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer” would 

vie,
TLoigh

March 4.1874.AND
DIHHKR AITO DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment oft NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS; unplated—very white and well finished.

45T Prices low.

jan 15_________

tiquovs Read This ! •
.::: 3»

St. John to Halifax...........
do Windsor..... ..
do Kentville........

teinte smsmstsi.
napolis.

he’d searched through the infiniteas • Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14.V6S. 
"VTRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
JJlJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of tne different 
kinds of medicines recommended 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I eeugraeuced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) rcon
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I .have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
theimwith all confidence, to aby person similarly

I am. Madam,
Yours, very thankfully,

Henry Hanet.

rong. Soap.25 BB!fbo™&udHuPs.
Jest received by

XVIII.
was so neatThen the stitch 

lhat he va ini
, so elastic, so strong

nlv endeavored to break it,
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to fake it.

geo. s. deforest,
lltiouth W^arf. for the cure ofSt. John to ........ m

SMAI4. A BATHER .

......*1.50 PAGE BROTHERS. - 
______________________ ________ 1 King street.

161 Union Street.
ftpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

feb 10
do JUST RECEIVeD-20 boxes FAMILY 

mar 2 AP‘ J. S. TURNER^Stock in Bond—Fall .73.
mar 12 up J. D. LAWLOR,

Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 
feb 25 40 King street- ,

11 H0®# 4 MAIt™ PAL®

10 hhds. ) Pinet. Caetillon A Co’s.
40 dr-casks} BRANDY, 1872;
%qr-casks Geo. Sayer k Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 * “ Jas. Henneesy & Co's. “ 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 44
200 44 Martel’s Pale; *
16 44 Hennessy’s Pale and Darin* •> .-x
150 ** Piqpt, Castillon k Co’s., pints and

4pun”*OîA) DHMERARA RUM;
10 hhds. > CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-caeksj Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 4* Tarragona
10 44 three-diamond Sherry;
10 44 Oporto, T. G. Saudiman & Son’s Port;
7 44 London Dock Port ;

Cheap Sherry ; 
pints) Bulloch

Finnen Haddies, &c. 1
Received for Sale :

-I O'DOZ. FINNEN HADDIES: 
±02 Hlf. Bbls. NO. 1 SHAD ; 

iBbl. FRESH CODFISH. 
For sale low at

mar2

3 From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
JoAsdNCHORLlNt

MBS. QMOH.GB W ATKHBl It Y’S

Celebrated Dtnner Pills,
A SUÉE RKllteY FOB

IlullfMtlon ud ell Bilious Complaints.
4g** Fat sale at sil Prog Stores.. feb 21

A Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

POBK, FISH, &c.

A largo quantity of

AMERICAIV OIL.

10 Water Street, 
J. D. TURNER.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Frbd*ricton, March 13.
Hon. Mr. Crawford favored'the princi

ple of tlie bill, but said some of its provi
sions which created misdemeanors were 
beyond the power of the Legislature to' 
pass.

Mr. Lindsay differed from Mr. Craw
ford’s opinion of law, and was in favor 
Of the bill.

Mr. Adams was against the principle 
of the bill in to to, as it aimed at the civil 
rights of citizens ; it jfrovides for the pay
ment of damages by persons owning the' 
buildings in which liquor is sold, when 
the loss or damage referred to takes 
place. It also gives two Justices power 
to try shits up to $200 damage's, and 
three Justices jurisdiction up to $300. In 
ordinary civil sul’s Justices have juris
diction only up to $20. He was opposed 
to this temperance legislation, and the 
preseht law is^uflicient.

Mr. Philips said it would' be better to 
pass a law for inspection of liquors and 
the destruction of ba(| liquors, it would 
be well—better than the bUl.

Mr. Landry said be would be favorable 
to the passage ot. some of the provisions 
ot the bill—those making the seller liable. 
The other sections are ultra tires the B- 
N. A. Act- »

ALtlantie Service. Albion Liniment.

!
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

T^kR. LEARY—Dear 8!r,—I have been afflicted 
JiJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI wENT, which, after using tpree 

>y to say, it has proved a perfect 
tefit oftbe afflicted, please give

YuUr°$MëRLEY.
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29
’^WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

The Best Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS j
TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

BOYS’ CLOTHING !Shipping Motes. '
The bark Sunny Region.—A cable tele

gram to Messrs. Troop & Son announces 
the safe arrival at Antwerp of the bark 
Sunny Region, Smith master, from New 
York.

The bark Ida E., Doty master, which 
sailed from this port on the 29th Jan 
with deals for Glasgow, has been aban
doned at sea. Crew rescued and landed 
at London. The I." E. registered 531 
tons, was built in Carleton in 1866, and 
was bwned by O. Emery & Co. and her 
builder. There is but a small amount of 
insurance on the vessel and none on the 
freight. While at this port she was 
thoroughly overhauled, additional irUh 
knees put in, cabins renovated, a new set 
of sails bent, and a quantity of new rope 
for running gear put on board ; she was 
also provisioned for six months. The 
loss to the owners Is a heavy one.

The Circuit Court.
* jta the case of Whittaker vs. Welch 
the jury retarded a verdict of #464. to for 
the plaintiff. The case will be argued 
before the Supreme court.

The next case taken up was J. R. 
Parker vs. Charles McLaochlan and 
Robert Leonard, an action to recover 
#243, wages. Tbe case went to the jury 
at 11 o’clock this forenoon. At one they 
sent word that they could not agree, but 
■were not discharged.

Donovan vs. The Grand Trunk Rail
way and Thorne vs. Bostwyck were with
drawn.

God so» vs. Burpee and Wetmore vs. 
Conners are made remanets.

Everitt vs. Rankiue etui has been 
settled.

Nowlin vs. O’Regan came up for trial, 
W. Pugeley, Esq., Appearing for the 
plaintiff, and Charles Dnff, counsel, and 
U. J. Ritchie, Esq-. attorney for defend
ant. It is an action on A note of hand 
given the plaintiff by Ô’Regan for #200, 
payment of Which was refused. The de
fendant denies that there was any con
sideration for the note.

Rev. Mr, Pope and the Centenary.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
A remembrance of past favors per

suades me still further to trespass upon 
your kindness, by troubling you with 
this brief communication.

The pastoral relation existing be
tween myself and tne congregation of the 
Centenary Church of this city is becom-

25 octaves 
110 eases (pin 

Whiskey t
25 qr-easlts Jas. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis

key*

Lado’s Scotch Malt

i bottles 
cure, 
it publicity.

IN
Strict attention given to Oats, Com and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
IJAMES DUNLOP.

SB** Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns 

nov 12 til may

4». ,, " - do. ,flo.|so aw
100 green cases 

8 qr-easks 
6 hhds-

20 hhds. ) ^ ♦ -J
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Gain ess’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind, 
Coope k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ; ’ .
400 eases (pints and quarts> Irish and Sestet 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc. .

20 M S. Davis k Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s k 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 hexes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’« ;
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27-to 33c.; 
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Ram ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON,
feb 6 14 Dock street.

Tweed Suits,

Blue Setge Suits, 

Velveteen Salts,

" Cloth Suits.

Regular and Direct Steam Commue 
turn between Glasgow. Liverpool a 

London, and St. John, N. B., 
via Halifax.

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Allantic S'.eam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Derian, . Sootie,
» Bu,

Australia,
Alsatia,

J. DH. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

T>LACK OIL—For wounds off bosses—10 gross J3 in Store.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

\XTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
rV cure'for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

nov 29 HORSE NAILS.Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria, 
Trojan.

tot 'B. - 4SE -
Castalia, Olympia, Venezia,
Columbia, Scandinavia, Victoria*'
The following first-class full po wered Steamships 

will be despatched dorât. Jogn. N. B..'via Hali
fax, (unless prevented *by apfbreleefi «dream 
stances) aefollewn:— . . *

HIELTOH OVERCOATS,Earopa,
India, nov 29

All Sties, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.
A NOTHER lot of the A and FINISHED

celebrated. POINTED
ltor 20

WETMORE BROS.,Spencefs Non-Freezing Violet Ini
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
IO dor will send orders to__ _

nov 29

NAILS!i
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !
"INDIA.”

SauSdayULth1 Mkreh. WednMday”l8tffMarch 

“ SIDONIAN.”

67 King Streetmar 5
H? L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street. THOMSON'S AUGERSJUST RECEIVED.

HARNESS
T7K)R Lumberinr, with Patent Bolt Hamas 
1? Harness for 'Farming; Light and Heavy ; 
Hum* for driving, of ever description.

COLLARS,

ROBERT MARSHALL,
jan 23____________________W. II. THORNE.

■ Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ages1 j physicians & families.
NQTARY PUBLIC,

From London. Saturday, 28th March.
“DORIAN.”

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the seaso^n. ^_

_ End 10 per cent: î*hnago, 
nix upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic SteamAip Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as p*r agreement.

Cabin PftHÙgL..... ................ . •#••••••.13 Guineas

from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John. N. B„ which are good for 12 months. 
^DraBf wsued^payable on presentation, in eu

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.........................  Glasgow
Henderson Bros............. ................... London
Henderson Bros... ................................... Liverpool
Henderson Bros................................Londonderry
Thos. A. 6. DeWolf k Son»......... .. HaKfox

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. Just received via Halifax !

Hair-Faced, Keeney-Felt and Leather Facings 
MOOSE HAfs COLLARS, warranted safe.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

•fl 13 Ckartotte Street, \
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

f3 CASESM. H. Dispensary.Fine Goods 50 ST. JOHN. N. B.
np ’f>

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,On motion of Mr. McPherson progress 
was reported. The bill was referred to 
a special committee—Messrs. McPherson,

Foster’s Ladies! Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

Pfe-yv Supply of* Walking 
Boots for the Spring 

of 1874.

PT1HE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 
JL would inform the public that he gives 
special attention to the dispensing of Physicians’ 
and Family Prescriptions, his stock being sup
plied with latest and most approved RQOTS, 
POWDERS, SOLID and FLUID EXTRACTS; 
TINCTURES. ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which are prepared by competent aud reliable 
Chemists.

Prices aa moderate as circumstances will 
permit.

oefc 14
Assorted, to 1)4 inch.

JANUARY 17th, 1874. Landry nod Adams.
Dr. Alward committed a bHl relating to 

part of tbe line of Street Railway In St. 
John, Harrison to the chair. It provides 

that the track from Marker Square to 
Reed’s Point be taken up by the Com
pany within thirty days, or by the Cor
poration at the Company’s expense should 
it not be done by the Company within 
that time, the Company to pay the ex
pense of the work or forfeit the rails, etc. 
Dr. Alward referred to the rails not 
having been used for two years, and said 
they were a nuisance, causing consider
able damage.to citizens. The bill comes 
from the Common Council with a peti
tion. The latter was read by Dr. Al- 
ward, who urged the passage of the

I. McAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
FLOURI

feb 3In store and for sale :

COOPER BROS.,1400 Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 Bbls. SPINKS EX., 
600 44 Howlands, 300 44 Bridal Rose,
900 44 Pride of Ontario,300 44 Our Mills,

1000 44 Albion, 300 44 Rosewood,
1000 44 White Ptsego, 200 44
900 " Bakers Choice, 200 4 renectron,
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 44 Norwood,
100 4 Victoria, 100 44 Waverly,
100 44 Glenlauson, 100 44 Wilkinson.

LadicI’Seal, Goat and Calf Boot, Button & Balm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot. do. do. 
Misses’ Se.il, Goat and Calf Loot, —
Children^ Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses^ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do.. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
jMir customers who desire a. good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE

r. d. mcarthur,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street,v ■ 

*■__________Op. King square.do. mar 6 MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFdo.ore,

The Dolly Harden Washer PATENT POWER LOOMS»
C TILL stands the test when others fail. A1 
^ who want a WASHING MACHINÉ, end 
no humt ue, will please call and see the D. V 
Wash in v Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
lectured, und %. w. BUENNAN-

Parttdise Row. Portland. 
Repaiied.

To Weave ’’lain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Cheeks, Ginghams, &c., &c.^3500 bunkÙb Wlûte, Cbin^uscousy, Mayo

160 barrel/rallN MEAL.
Or to SCAMMHLL BROS., *" 

5 and 6 Smyth street. 
St. John. N.B. MACHINES TO FOLP CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.
jan 14J. * W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf. Do.jan 17 FLOUR!tobacco.
60 B0XK 0HALLENeB T0BACC0 ;

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Came Sailer’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Ronxh and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k Navy Sixes

Just received by

mar3

N4B.—Wbinuebb 
Portland. June 19. Thread and Tarn Polishers, &c.3 junë 19(Fostcr’e Corner, Germain Street.) 

mar2—ftnn Undertaking BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,+ff r.-i "_Jr I

-vrow LANDIN8 and in Store-6.000 bbls, of 
-LN the following Choice Brands

TiaiAKpe.SŒ^-
Warcups, Opal, Victoria,
teï&em 8&al.
Howlands C. Éx.BoStank, Model M,

faife

‘ n P,
eep 10 d w tfdo England.IN«ijH jfa^varra^^bran ch es ^executed^bj ■

land.
Sugar. Sugar.do.*

New Mola88e8.do. bill.do. Orders left at Ms residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. noxt door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

do. Hon. Mr. Willis opposed the bill on the 
ground that travel Is not impeded" on 
Prince Wm. street by tbe rails, as a large 
portion of the rails .have been covered 
up by the street surface. The Company 
have been prevented from using the rails 
by the street being broken up by the 
Corporation and Water Commissioners. 
He referred to the fact that the stock does 
not pay, aud there is no Immediate pros
pect that it it ill. As the Legislature gave

GEO. 8. DEFOREST, 
______  11 South Wharf.

Landing ex 3. W, Dean, from New York :
Landing ex W. he. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :

844 PÜCIENFUEGOS MOLASSoT
feb 21 ™-6iS&.

N. W. BRENNAN.
jan,1958 Hh«u(lu?I8HT porto rico

^ tas*"} Demorara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

Sheet Brass Copper. Portland. June 19. to
78 KING STREET.t 1560 LB?ÆED SIZES Low

fob 17__________________BOWES A EVA NS.
aOO Bbbla. OATMEAL. LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
fob 25

urantl Lake Coal.For sale byIn Stove. PRINTED BY
ono. w._______

Beok, Card and Job Printer
Cbarlottï Strict.

jan 14 HALL A FAIRWEATHER. A LL who want that SuptriorCoal, for Emit’ a* 
JSr uae, can got it at GIBB0N,g

General Agency OEe

17 K "DELS. KEROSENE OIL, extra 
I V Fj qnality. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
mar 6 13 South M. Whirf,

i,:UIP STORES.—Hnlibuta, Fins and Nipcs j 
O MASTERS A PATTERSON,tan we. :t9Soulh II. Wharf. 1 .it or.T.r BÊtoa.tei 17fob 13
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